
Jackson Elementary School



CHANGES DUE TO 
REENTRY PLAN
 Per the DSC Reentry Plan, we “will make 

every attempt to minimize crowding at 
drop-off and pick-up times” (p. 22).

 We will be separating bus riders and car 
riders



 Here is the procedure for students utilizing Y-Care in the mornings:
 Enter the main parking lot; park in a parking space; please do not park at the curb
 Walk your student to the Y-Care room; ring doorbell to alert Y-Care personnel to your 

arrival
 Y-Care personnel will meet you at the door to sign your student(s) in for the day
 Return to your vehicle; have a great day!
 Note: 
 Y-Care will NOT be in the cafeteria this year
 The new Y-Care room has direct access to the outside.  It is located through one of the exit doors 

on your right as your approach Jackson’s main entrance; it is the west door.  
 If you are new to Jackson, please be aware that the Duneland YMCA handles registration for Y-

Care; the office at Jackson does not have the ability to register students for the Y-Care program
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 Per the reentry plan (p. 10), the school day for 2020-2021 will begin at 8:35am.  

 We are unable to supervise students before 8:15am; please do not drop off children 
prior to this time.  Because Y-Care has a separate entrance, all exterior doors will 
remain locked until 8:15am; there will be no admittance into our front entryway 
before this time.  

 Bus Riders: 
 There is no change to the bus procedure from previous years
 Buses will enter our main lot, circle around to drop off on the curb in front of the main 

entrance, then complete any necessary transfers before continuing with their routes
 Bus riders will enter through the main entrance



 Car Riders:
 We will stop using our south curb for staff parking
 Families dropping off car riders will pull up to the curb facing west, idling their vehicles 

parallel to the south curb (passenger side to the curb)
 Please have students exit the through the passenger side of the vehicle
 Students will exit their vehicles and enter the school through Door 2 (by the art room)
 For those with younger/smaller children, please have your student practice unbuckling and 

exiting the car without adult aid prior to the first day of school 

 Cars will pull forward onto 400 E 
(For those of you that experienced curbside pickup in the summer, this is largely the same 
procedure we used then)

 Please do not cut in front of the buses at any time
 Please do not park to walk your student(s) to any entrance; staff will be posted to 

supervise both entrances
 Per the reentry plan (p. 23), we “ask all parents to remain in their cars during levels 2-3.” 
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 Late arrival
 If you are bringing your student to school after the start of the school day at 8:35am, please 

park in our main parking lot.  
 When you arrive, please call our office at 219-983-3680 to let them know your student needs 

admittance into the building.  
 Please escort your student to the main entrance and wait until school personnel open the door 

to sign in the child for the day

 Early dismissal
 Per the reentry plan, “the traditional practice of entering the building for a student early 

release […] should be done telephonically” (p. 23). 
 If a pre-planned early dismissal, please call us at 219-983-3680 or send a note telling us at what 

time the student should be ready; if unplanned, please call as soon as you are aware of the 
change

 When you arrive, please call our office at 219-983-3680 to let us know you are here
 Please park your car in the main parking lot and wait outside our main entrance until school 

personnel escort your child to you to complete sign out

 Late arrivals and early dismissals are reflected in your student’s attendance record



 At 2:15pm, we begin internal dismissal procedures

 Classroom teachers, moving in order from kindergarten to 4th grade, will escort 
students to their dismissal locations
 Car riders will be dropped off in the cafeteria under staff supervision until the buses 

clear from the building’s curbs
 Y-Care students will be dropped off in the gym under supervision of Y-Care personnel

 Teachers and bus riders will exit the building at door 3, making a circuit past all 
the buses idling at our south and east curbs to make sure all students board the 
correct bus

 Buses will pull away as soon as the last student has loaded, approximately 2:25pm

 Any cars that arrive prior to or during this time, should form a line on the east side 
of the parking lot starting by the gazebo
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 Once the buses pull away from Jackson, the car line should pull forward heading north, 
turning south at the playground to move parallel to our east curb (passenger side next 
to the curb)
 There will be a staff member with a hand-held radio waiting where the curb curves to 

the west
 Please stop next to this staff member
 We are working to have car tags labeled with student names
 Until you receive your car tag, please tell the staff member who you are here to pick up

 The staff member will radio the names into the cafeteria
 Students will then walk down the hall to door 2 to meet the cars as they idle parallel to 

the south curb (For those that experienced curbside pickup this summer, this is largely 
the same procedure.)
 Students should enter the passenger side of the vehicle; adults should remain in their 

vehicles at all times (Reentry plan, p. 23). 



 If you were previously in the practice of parking then entering the building to 
pickup your car rider, this will not happen this year (Reentry plan, p. 23)

 Your student will be in the cafeteria waiting for you to drive through the car line
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 Per the DSC Reentry Plan (p. 23), “the first day of Kindergarten is an important event for 
families.  As a result, each building will share their specific plan as to how parents can 
see students to class on the first day of school.  Please note that face coverings will be 
required for parents/guardians participating in this process (regardless of level).”  
 We strongly recommend that you do not deviate from your planned method of 

delivering your student to school.  In trying to celebrate this new milestone for your 
student, you can unintentionally make subsequent arrivals/transitions more difficult for 
your child
 If your student will ride the bus this year, please put the student on the bus
 If your student will ride in a car, please follow the previously stated plan for arrival procedures 

for car riders by dropping your student at door 2

 However, if your student is struggling with this transition, you have permission for the 1st

day of kindergarten to park in our main lot and to escort your student to the main 
entrance.  The sooner you make the separation with your student, the easier it will be 
long-term, even if it does not feel like it in the moment.  You must wear a mask as it will 
be crowded near the door.  Please be careful to avoid buses when crossing the lot.
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